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CONTRROTIONS
By United P rru

WASHINGTON, April 21. 
Hi-hop James Cannon. Jr., testi
fied today in district supreme 
court that an examination of his 
books lust night revealed “ indi
cation" that he received *10,000 
in cash from former Senator 
Joseph F. Fretinghuysen of New 
Jersey in September, 1928, for use 
in his anti-Smith campaign.

Cannon told the court yesterday 
that he had no recollection of the 
Frelinghaysen contribution. Can
non and his secretary are on trial 
on charges of violuitng the federal 
rorrupt practice* act.

He asked permission to amplify 
statements he had no recollection 
of the transaction. Cannon asked 
authorities to read statements he 
had made on Septr 28, 11*31, to 
former District Attorney Leo 
Rover, but Justice Gordon ruled 
the te tiioony was immaterial

Dr. C.Q. Smith to 
Preach Today at 
Methodist Church

Dean of Congrcsa is Senator Mor
ris Sheppard of Texas, above. He 
h is served 32 of his^i'.i year* of 
life in House and Senate, starting 
at 27 to serve out his father's tin-j 
expired House term. And hi.- T ex -, 
as eon tituents regularly have re-

LABOR PLAN
By Unit**! P ir n

WASHINGTON, April 21. —  
Railroad labor leader* today re
fused to accept immediately Pres
ident Roosevelt’s proposul that 
workers continue under the pres
ent 10 per cent wage reduction for 
six months.

When Joseph B. Eastman, fed
eral co-ordir.ator of transporta
tion, called on union leader* for 
an answer they discussed the ques
tion briefly and said a final decis
ion could not he reached until 
they had further instructions from 
workers.

“They were just not in a posi
tion to give their answer," East
man -aid. The coordinator has 
spent a large purt of his time in 
the last two months trying to set
tle the dispute between labor and 
railway management.

Eastman said he would confer 
again whenever the leaders were 
ready for discussion.
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The presiding elder of the Ci»oo 
district. Dr. C. (J. Smith, will oc
cupy the pulpit of the .Methodist 
church Sunday morning. He has 
just returned from the district con
ference at DeLeon where all the 
churches in this district were rep 
resented ami made excellent re
po its.

The church at Eastland made a 
marvelous report—96 received by 
vow* this yeat ami 83 by certifi
cate. The finances of the church 
were practically up in full. A 
total o f 13,000 has been raised to 
date for all purposes.

The conference goes to Carbon 
next year. Dr. C. (j. Smith and 
B. E. McGlamery are delegates to 
the general conference whieh 
meet* at Jackson, Miss., next week

Former Candidate 
For Governor In 

Dallas Jail Cell
DALLAS, April 21.- A woman 

who once sought to occupy the 
chair now held by Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, today sat on an uncom
fortable wooden stool in a cell in 
the Dallas county juil. She was 
Mrs. Kate Johnson, alias Mrs. C. 
Eluood. .70, who was an unsucaata*. 
ful candidate for governor several 
years ago.
She wus under charges of forgery

Man’s 1 lat, Bkx>d 
Stained, Found On 
Eastland Highway
A semi-mystery surrounds the 

finding o f a hat clotted with blood 
which was found three miles north 
of Eastland on the Breckenridge 
highwav Saturday morning.

The hat, which was brought to 
the sheriff's department, from the 
insigniu of the merchant inside, in
dicates it was purchased in Tyler.

It is the theory of officers that 
the wearer o f the hat was engaged 
in a light and had been hit by some 
object which caused flow of blood.

The hospital uml doctors in 
F.astlund hud been included in the

.She's turning back to iligle bless
edness, announces “ Beaches” 
Browning, above, "slim” —  yes, 
lim— “ attractive, and 23," as her 

lawyer describes her. The blond 
burlesque actress will divorce 
"Daddy” Browning, whom she 
murried eight years ago, as soon 
as she can establish Chicago resi
dence, she says, asking no aii 
ninny. She was refused a decree 
in 1931.

BEFORE COURT
AUSTIN, April 21. —  District 

Judge J. D. Moore began a hear
ing here today on the rival rights 
of K. L. Holliday, El Paso, and 
Col. Julius Dorenfield, Amarillo, 
to a place on the Texas Relief com
mission.

Judge Moore overruled a plea 
of Dorenfield’s attorneys that the 
court was without jurisdiction. He 
also ruled Speaker Coke Steven
son, who removed Holliday and 
appointed Dorenfield in the plane, 
hud no tight to intervene and be
come a party to the litigation.

Stevenson, personally, prevent
ed the application to intervene. It 
set out in detail his side of the 
controversy. It said that com
plaints had come to him that Hol
liday was not acceptable on tho 
hoard to a large number of peo 
pie in El Paso, particularly to 
members of union labor.

Correspondence and editorials 
in a labor paper were set out. One 
editorial utilised andidates for o f
fice to walk across the street when 
they -ee Holliday coming if they 
want the union vote. Stevenson 
said he made inquiry of County 
Judge Joseph McGill to verify re
ports that more than 4,000 sought 
Holiday's removal. He said Holli
day knew in March that an effort 
to remove him was underway; 
that he did not ask a hearing on 
the fuets, but contended the speak
er had no power to remove him, 
claiming to have an attorney'- 
general’s opinion to that effect.

Barred from the litigation, Stev
enson remained in the court room 
as a spectator.

Alt bundled up in a wooly over-' 
' coat. Judge Kenesaw Mountain
I'lutndis, high mogul of baseball, I 
| officially opened the major league 
t season when he threw out the first 
] hall to start the Detroit Tigers to 
, victory over the M hite Sox at 
; Chicago. Tiie judge is shown 
j ubuve, just about to go into action.

Crop Reduction 
Contracts Sohuld 
Be Read Carefully

in connection with the issuance o f checkup Saturday morning by the 
a *2.» check. \5 ith her 27-year-old sheriff's department but the inves- 
daughter, she was arrested in tigation gave no light as to the 
Waco yesterday when they drove whv ami whereabouts of the case, 
into a garage in an automobile she j, jM believed that the fight, if 
had borrowed from a Dallas man there were such, was among mem- 
several days ago. Police had been hers of a group of persons. No 
asked by the owner to watch for rlues besides the bloody hat were 
the car and return it to him. found.

The complaint alleged Mr*.
Johnson forged a check made out 
to Dernie A. Cahn, to which the 
name of Mrs. Charles El wood was 
signed. No charges had been filed 
against the daughter.

King Albert Kept 
An Old Promise

13 miles away, at Ashland, Ohio, 
where he attends morning classes, 
know him as a student and ad
dress him as “ Mr. Coffey.”  In
the afternoon he becomes "Lieut.
Coffey."

the boys play on the home ( On evenings o f f  duty he is a f re
do n’t pass up the opportun- , ,u a n t  speaker before clubs on so-
see a good ball game. j riological problems.

-----  f  Hack in 19M Coffey cimiplete.l
Me# reminds us that while theological studies in a New York 
all season is in the offing „*minary. But he believed he was

5 months there is a mattet not properly prepared to enter the 
ndstand seats at the Maver- pulpit. He wanted to “ tee more 
Id that certainly need* look-1 „ f  life ." So he turned salesman 

toto. Just how the thing will f or a while.
»nced to be put in shape is In 1927, he joined the police 

to tell, but not only does the department. "The ministry, gen- 
look ragged and unsightly, erally, is failing to accomplish its 

’ hey are auch. People of alms. I thought the reason was
that most ministers know life only 
as it should be and not as it is,” 
Coffey explained. Policing gives 
him the “ taste of life”  he sought 
for ministerial preparation.

He plans to major in sociology 
at Ashland college, then enter the 
Ashland Theological school.

Coffey is rated as a “ regular 
fellow” among other members of 
the force, who say he is no 
“ goody-good.”  He is married and 
has a family.

at ambition. I C t  C
Professors at Ashland college. L O T IC  ^ t c lF  L m D l O V C
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Is Seriously Hurt 
In Car Accident

nd can well take in consid- 
on this important detail. The 

board cannot do it all. They 
suggestions and help from 

ntire citizenship. This is one 
that we should take a little 

consideration. Visitors 
the Oil Belt district will be 
'tics that will tell all about 

field and grand stands after 
go back home. What do we 
them to fc'J?

*  l• Station should 
>t/\lere on out. 
fle ft  undone to 

time to give

W. Z. Disheroon, who resides at 
Lone Star Plant 108, was serious
ly injured in an automobile acci
dent late Friday night, which oc
curred north of Eastland near the 
junction of the Eastland-Brecken- 
ridge-Ranger highway. At Satur
day noon, attendants expressed the 
opinion that little hope was held 
for his recovery because o f the 
seriousness of his injury. A man, 
whose name could not be learned, 
it is reported, sustained only minor 
bruises.

Reports are to effect that the 
driver of the car lost control and 
overturned.

Insull Is Glad 
The Chase Is Over
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sed their choice. The major- 
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major place to do your buy- 
Stores all over the city are 
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in some instances lower than 
r cities big or little. It's your 
i and our town; stay with it 
per cent.

Outboard Motorboat 
Racers to Compete 

At Freeport June 3
By United Frees

FREEPORT, Tex.—  Outboard 
motorboat racers will compete 
here June 3 in the annual Free
port regatta.

The new date was announced by 
Commodore Churley Watson of 

I the Freeport Bout Club after orig- 
, inallly setting the races for May.

Fort Worth, Dallas, San Anton
io and Corpus Christi racers have 

j  initiated they will attend, Wutson 
said. Out of state entries are 
expeted from Oklahoma, Florida, 
Missouri and several coastal state*
north of Florida.

ABOARD STEAMER EXILONA, 
OFF NORTH AFRICAN COAST, 
April 21.— Samuel Insull, fugitive 
American financier, is "glad tin- 
long chase is over,”  he told the 

I United Press today as the vessoi 
bringing him to the United States 
for trial fought its way through 
heavy seas n'^ng the coast, 

j The white haired fugitive, want
ed in Chicago in connection with 
the collapse of his utilities empire, 
appeared relieved as he told his 
reaction to the attempt to return 
him to the United States.

1 “ To tell you the ruth. I ’m glad 
the long chase is over," he con
fided to the correspondent aboard 
the vessel. “ While 1 really wish I 
had my liberty, nevertheless I got 
fed up with it all."

By Unit**) Preu

COLOGNE.— The strange story 
of an international boundary, 
w-hirh resulted from personal 
gratitude, has just come to light 
here.

It throws a new light on the. 
character of the late King Albert 
of the Belgians.

Shortly before the World war 
Albert was making a tour of the 
Belgian eastern frontier, when he 
suddenly was affected with a se
vere inflammation of the tonsils.

His physician recommended an 
immediate operation by a Ger
man surgeon at Aachen, near the 
frontier, who was renowned for 
his throat operations. The physi
cian was summoned, successfully 
removed the tonsils; the king, in 
addition to presenting him with a 
handsome fee, assured him that if 
in the future he ever was able to 
do him a favor, he would gladly.

The promise was forgotten dur
ing the war, but with the armis
tice new frontiers were arranged 
which would have placed the sur
geon’s country home within Bel
gian territory.

The surgeon did not wish to be
come a Belgian subject. He re
membered the king’s promise and 
wrote him, asking if anything 
could be done to keep the land 
German.

The king had not forgotten. The 
result o f the request was a large 
curve in the Belgian frontier 
which restored the property to 
German territory.

FATHER DIES
H. H. Lee, 74, retired Eastland 

county farmer, who died Sunday 
at Cisco, was the father of Mr*. 
Sara Alma Hirkerson of Eastland. 
Mr. Lee had resided in Cisco since 
1911. Burial was at Rising Star.

FORM PARTNERSHIP
Sari Conner, after May 1, will 

be associated with his son in the 
practice of law at Eastland, under 
the firm name of Conner & Con
ner, with offices in the Conner 
building, south side of square.

IDENTIFY MAN 
AS OKLAHOMA 

BANK ROBBER
By United Prra»

LINCOLN, Neb., April 21.— C. 
R. Wallace, president and cashier 
of the Farmers State Bank of 
Bethany, Okla., today identified 
Walter Bean, 28, and Dean’s slain 
companion, as two o f the three 
men who looted his hank of $969 
Thursday.

l Wallace, accompanied by Depu
ty Sheriff Adams o f Bethany, nr- 
rived here today to view the sus
pect.

The unidentified man, slain by 
Lincoln police in a gun fight Fri
day, was identified by Wallace as 
the man “ who held the gun on 
me."

Bean, Wallace said, was un
questionably the man who held a 
guti on two women employes of the 
bank during the raid.

A third suspect, Sam Rivette, 
41, was under arrest after the gun 
fight in which a schoolboy was 
wounded.

Youth Attempts 
Second Time to 

Take Own Life
By United P irn

DALLAS, April 21.— A second 
unsuccessful attempt to end his 
life had been made today by a 
young man who Monday attempted 
to wreck a passenger train near 
here.

The young man who placed 
dynamite on the track, then board
ed the train to die with the other 
passengers, was thwarted in that 
plan because the train was late 
and the explosion occurred five 
minutes before it reached the 
scene. #

Last night he attempted to hang 
himself in the cell in the jail here. 
Jailer Murray Fisher interrupted 
the proceedings. The prisoner had 
fashioned a rope by weaving twine 
string and had placed it about his 
neck. He was looking for a place 
to attach it when Fisher walked in.

Floating Store Is 
Proving Popular

By United Pres*

HOUSTON, Tex. Alfred O. 
Blau's floating store is making 
him a comfortable living in Port 
Houston.

Veteran o f many a squall in the 
seven seas, Blau pilots his hum- 
boat around the port visiting the 
ships that doek here, bailors of 
many lands come aboard his small 
boat, on which he carries a stock 
of 700 to 800 articles, and he can 
converse with most o f them.

He converses easily in 10 lan
guages. Danish, Norwegian, Swed
ish, Russian. Portuguese, Spanish, 
English, German, Lettish and 
Italian sailors tell him their want* 
and he supplies them from hi* 
shelves.

The orientals must use the sign 
language if Itlau is to understand 
them.

Blau quit his job as mate o f a 
sea-going vessel to work nearer 
home after he was married. Ho 
struck upon the bumhoat idea.

Bumhoats. o f Dutch derivation, 
are said to first have been hollow
ed logs used in carrying fruit* and 
provisions to ships in port.

Guards Kill Two 
Escaped Convicts

By United P rm

PINE BLUFF, Ark., April 21.—  
Guards killed two escaping con
victs today at the Tucker state 
prison farm near here.

The men were Claude Hord, 45, 
and F. J. Newberg, 42. Details of 
the shooting were not revealed by 
prison authorities. The men were 
slain by trusty guards, prison o f
ficials said, In the fields several 
miles from the prison.

Hord. serving 21 years for rob
bery, had a long police record. 
Newberg was serving two years 
for automobile theft.

New Officers Are 
Elected By P.T.A.

Crop reduction contracts should 
he carefully read by producers 
who have executed contracts. Each 
-igner should have a copy of the 

; contract according to County 
Agent J. Patterson. In the 
rush of preparing the data for the 
contracts many producers have 

| failed to observe the regulations 
! governing the performance of the 
! producer. It has already come to 
the attention of the county con
trol committees that individuals 
are violating the conditions of 
their contract* unknowingly or 
based on hearsay from someone 
who is misinformed as to the con
tractual requirements.

In executing a corn-hog reduc-' 
tion contract producers must have 
listed on contract description and 
location of all other farms owned, 
operated or controlled by all par-, 
ties to the contract and are bound 
to not increase the com acreage 
on any other farm not covered byj 
contract above the 1932-1933 av-J 
erage acreage produced on that 

1 farm. Producer is bound to have 
no interest whatsoever in any hogs 

‘ not located on the farm covered 
by his contract, and further agrees 
to pay to the government *20 per 
head for every hog he produces 
above his contracted allotment. 
Naturally it is not expected that 
producer will receive pay for re
ducing on one farm and be permit-! 
ted to increase production on an- 

i other.
Producer in executing a con- J 

tract is hound to not increase pro- 
' duction of “ basic commodities"! 
j (wheat, com. cotton, hogs and 
I dairy products, for this areal 
i above the annual average for the 
past two years. He agrees to not \ 
increase on this farm in 1934 the 
total acres cultivated above 1932 

i or 1933 whichever is higher. He j 
agrees to not plant on the con- j 
traded acres any crop for harvest, 
which includes grazing, excepting 
that he is urged to plant perma
nent pasture and soil building 
crops. He agrees to not purchase 

imore hogs than the average pur
chased in 1932 and 1933.

MILLION BALES
Is First Experiment In Com 

pulsory Crop Limitation 
By Government.

By Unit** Pro*

WASHINGTON, April 21. —  
Prmident Roosevelt signed the 
Bankhead Cotton Contrsl Bill to
day and embarked the nation on 
its first experiment in compulsory 
crop limitation

The act restrict* this year’s cot
ton crop to 10,000,9(10 bales by 
levying a tax of 50 per cent on 
production in excess of quotas as
signed by the agricultural adjust
ment administration. Exemption 
cert lisle* will he isaued to cover 
amount within quote limits.

Senator Bankhead and Repres
entative Bankhead, were present 
as Mr. Roosevelt signed the bill. 
The President presented the pens 
he used to the Bankhead brother*.

Critic* charged that the Bank- 
head plan involves ''regimenta
tion" and is a step toward nation
al “ collectivism.”  It is an arbi
trarily imposed padlock on the 
right of an individual to grow as 
much as he chose*, they said. The 
bill’s supporters replied the cot
ton belt demanded such legisla
tion, at no thought had been given 
to implying the compulsion provi
sion* to other commodities, and 
that it will be in force only thi* 
year unless growers chose to con
tinue it.

An early court test is expected. 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace supported the measure 
only after questionnaires distri
buted by the AAA demonstrated 
the feeling of the Cotton Belt. 
Wallace is not certain the produc
er* fully realize wliat they are 
asking”

“ I can see a multiplicity of suit* 
and claims that might arise.”  he
said.

Wallace also is afraid the high 
value o f the tax exemption certi
ficates may foster a “ tendency to 
short the emphasis on cotton pro
duction to an emphasis on the pro
curing of exemption certifates.”

New Oil Orders 
Issued Saturday

The Olden Parenf-Teaoher asso- 1 
elution met Wednesday afternoon 
in regular session. The meeting 
was opened by the president.

The P.-T. A. finished paying for 
the rhythm band instruments ami 
made plans for the association to 
sell pop and candy at the May Day 
fete the first day o f May.

After all the old business was 
tended to the rest of the meeting 
wh»  turned over to election of the 
following officers:

Mr*. Richards, president; Mrs. 
Nix. treasurer, Mrs. O. M. White, 
vice president, and Mrs. Vermil
lion, corresponding secretary.

AUSTIN. April 21.— Allowable 
oil production in Texas, beginning 
April 25, will be slightly above a 
million barrels a <lay.

A new order, effective then, has 
been issued by the state railroad 
commission. East Texas was left 
with 5 per cent of the hourly, well 
potential. Permitted production 
for West Central Texas was in
creased from 26,500 to 31,000 
lian-els daily; gulf coast from 151,- 
342 to 168.068. Southwest Texas 
was reduced to 52,107 from 52,- 
227 and West Texas from 133,- 
832 to 129,339.

Ranger Will Play 
In Eastland Today

The Eastland ball club will again 
be at home to the Ranger Oilers 
at Welch Park. Eastland, this af
ternoon at 2 p. m. Due to the con
dition o f the Oilers' park, it was 
necessary to transfer the game to 
the locals' field.

Season tickets will not be hon
ored in this game as it was a 
scheduled for the Ranger diamond 
and was not a home game.

The starting lineup for the locals 
was not available at this time as 
Manager Spaulding was not sure 
just what his official lineup would 
be. Either Odell or Dirk will prob
ably be the starting pitcher, with 
Spoke Amis handling the receiving 
end.

As an added attraction a game 
between the Olden Magnolia team 
and the Eastland rookies will 
start immediately after the first 
game. The fans again will be of
fered a double bill but for tho 
price of 16 cents.

The locals lost a practice game 
to the Olden Magnolia team Fri
day evening 3 to 2, in seven inn
ings. The locals played minus the 
services of their veteran third 
sacker an catcher. The game was 
replete with miscues on the part 
of the locals. Outside of the errors 
and had plays it was a hard fought 
and interesting game at least to 
the Olden fan*.

The standing of the team* and 
their results will be found in this 
paper following each Sunday’s 
game.

Telephone Employes 
Meet In Eastland

Southwestern Bell Telephono 
plant men o f the surrounding dia- 
trirt met in Kastlaigj Friday 
night.

There were 17 men who attend
ed the meeting which was in 
charge of R. A. Steele of Ranger,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous r e f i jg * ^  upon the character, standing or reputation 
af any person, firn.s or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

L O O K  A T  H tM  » X GET 
H IM  A L L  R E A D Y , AMO
IM THE SHORT TIME tT 
T A k E S  ME TO  6 L T  READY— 
G A Z E  O N  HIM — A  

MOTHERS NIGHTMARE!

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rate.-, which will be furnished upon

application.

Y E H ?  W E LD , S O N S  H AVE  
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DO M O TH E R S  CUT A  C.UV A LU  
DRESSED U P  A N ' T H E N  - "S E E  
IF TH' GAS IS TURNED  OFF UNDER 
TH WATER H E A T E R - SEE  IF T H ' 
CELLAR WINDERS IS ALL CLOSED- 
LOCK ALL 7 W WINDERS A N  fH 'SiDE 
AN  BACK DOORS— SEE IF TH ' 
FURNACE HAS GOT ENOUGH COAL 
IN IT — A N " -  W ELLJHEN EVERY- /  

THING’S OKAY BUT ME.

Entered as econd class matter at the post office at Ranger, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Single copies $ 05 One year
One week. .10 Six months

ALL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

t  oo
2.50

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E D SO N  R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahom a

J. M. STEPHENSON*, publisher o f the South Bend (In d .)
News-Tim es, says:

“ The fundamental purpose of advertising is to inform  
the prospective buyer. No medium has been developed, 
even by high pressure methods o f m odem  business, which 
begins, to approach  the newspaper in the fulfillm ent o f 
this aim.

“ The agency is universal, for almost everyone is able  
to read and they all read one new spaper or another. 
Hence, the newspaper advertisement will reach practical
ly a ll o f the purchasing public. In the last analysis, that 
is what the advertiser seeks to do.

"M ost advertising is devoted to a buying opportunity 
and the majority o f these have time as their essence. No  
periodical can bring to the attention o f the public the mer
chant’s bargains except the newspaper. It strikes while 
the iron is hot.

“ The radio has a weakness equal to that of the period
ical. fo r  the a ir advertisement is gone in a flash, leaving 
no lasting impression with the hearer. The newspaper ad 
vertisement, on the contrary, is a continuous impression 
o f a recorded fact, to which the reader can re fer for com
parisons or to refresh his mind as he starts shopping. Then, 
too. the press can give a reproduction o f the article, and 
nothing can be more effective than visual presentment.

“ Finally, the proof o f the pudding is in the eating. 
Since advertising began, no agency has produced, or can 
produce, the substantial results o f the new spaper.”

CLUB W I* Pet.
Fust In inI 2 () 1.000
Cisco 2 0 1.000
I)e I.eon 1 l) 1.004)
Dublin 1 0 1.000
Comyn 0 I .000
Moran 0 2 .000
Kangei 0 2 .000
Stephenville 0 I .000

Lull Suntlay** RaM.lt II
I'isco 7 li, ill Moran 2 4
Kaii|?t‘ r 7 3, haistlaiul K- 14.
Stpphp n v ill*4, 2 at Dublin 0.
('oniyn i», at De 1 .fttfl 7.

The Dance Treat of the Season

ZEZ CONFR
Clam,l and I umptiMT »l •'kllK-n o» 1k» k»>V “Siltin' 

and nlhar popular hila

La**'

Whare Tbay Playi
Hunger at Kastlaml. 
Moran at Cisco. 
Steph.-nville at De Leon. 
Coniyn at Dublin.

— IN  P E R S O N —
And Hla IJ.l'iaca lliaha.lra lllraal Krum lha

Kit Knt K lub, London, England

F eatu ring

Mark & Marquette
A dagio  Dancers

Miss May Downing
Blues Singer

Try a HUDSON Before you Huy
BURCH HOTEL

Breckenridge

M a r k e t s
One Night Only

W edneaday, April 25 9 ’till 1

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

"Doctrine o f Atonement" is the 
-ubject of the lesson-sermon which | 
will be read in all Churches of | 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, April
22.

The Golden Text is: "W e also 
joy in God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by whom we have now re
ceived the atonement" I Romans
5:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: " I  came 
forth from the Father, and am 
come into the world: again, I leave 
the world, and go to the Father” 
(John 16:28).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ The Christ was the Spirit which 
Jesus implied in his own state
ments: 'I am the way, the truth, 
and the life ;’ ‘ I and my Father are 
one.’ This Christ, or divinity of 
the name Jesus, was his divine na
ture, the godliness which animated 
him. Divine Truth, Life, and Love 
gave Jesus authority over sin, 
sickness, and death. His mission 
was to reveal the Science of celes
tial being, to prove what God is 
and what He does for man" I pave 
26).

who handles some 300 carloads of 
celery annually, making up some 
70 per cent o f Cleveland’s car lot 
unloadings, is undisputed celery 
king of populous northern Ohio. 
Miceli attributes his rise to awak
ened “ celery - consciousness" of 
consumers and to honest trade 
practices. He was one of the first 
wholesalers to begin the process of 
washing the vegetable.

Try a HUDSON Before you Huy.

Try a Terraplane Before You Buy.

OHIOAN IS CELERY KING
By United Prana

CLEVELAND, O.— John Miceli.

OVERPRODUCTION HEN
Hjr UniUil Pr«w

CRANE. Mo— The strain of 
laying five i ggs in one day proved 
fatal for a hen in a local produce 
house.

It h&.t been truly said that one-half o f the people do 
not know how the other h a lf live, and we think that is 
especially true in Am erica.

---------------------- o—— — --------

4  KATHARINE
MAVILAND TAYLOR

*4* uu-Ci

1 But even Her love for nlrn could ' everything—" For a momeut be 
not leaeb Her pattern e Soon Lottie !"«•*«> ‘ ».e «“ • , lMXh*U

W h at to buy w ill not trouble you a fte r you read the 
advertutementa in this newspaper. The best is a lw ays ad 
vertised.

------------------------------------------------- o  —  —

Som e people are as full o f promises as the glorious

comfort tier and pretend tom* our a

MKO.1% M fr.M K n » l > 4 T  
I* A H I I I  O ■ haodeoror fualh 

• uuird of m wurdrt fee 414 
roaiail I eaupn from Key V* eat 
!• Havana allk twa ifclrvrs
Bft.kl mm4 l.orilK . la Havaaa 
uadrr (lie aaavr of **Jaaalla." 4* 
becoara prlrbralrd as a boiei
a«d ho and Heaa open a *?a- ->ald. mopping Ler eyet and chuk
■**'■■* ing back tbe laet of her soba.Pa blit* luces KSTKI.I.E FIKI.U

. . then abruptly ule band dropped. 
• at crying and be wae obliged to H# M  no _|-|(| ,c pr„ „  lba, „ Uar

more.
s b a k e u  a n d  e c s ta t ic  

He must

spring, but promises never built a business or a city.
o----------------------

A  lot o f people would be better o ff if they would quit 
chasing rainbows.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bluster

I m portant  
n e w s

f l a s h  !!

JEREMIAH 
s c u t t l e  

o v e r 
t a k e n  

BY THE
l a w !!

r
VBS.SIR...TU6Y CAUCUT MR SCUTTLE < I 

THIS MOPNINC.'BOARDING A BOA“r,.. u£ j
WAS IN an  anvpul h u rry ! HELL PRO&. * 
ABLY CET ABOUT SIXTEEN YEARS . .AND )  [ | 

X'D LIKE TO SEE him do THAT

-A'%.

daughter uf rich JIM U h l l), aad 
• he (area hint they meet and 
plan «• marry, hot Field break* 
up the affair, taking llatelle away 
Two years later ske beeamea ea- 
gaged ta 4LKC DA VI IMS

hlK 41 HM FT. titled F.aslfah- 
maa aad Pabllto’* father baa 
been seareblngc for bla sou. em
ploying HIU.IMik, Mew York de
tect I ve.

Hellevlng F.atelle faltkleaa. Pab- 
IIto asks Lottie to mnrry him

Field loaeo his fortune and 
llRtids breaka kla rngsgemest ta 
Fatelle. Ske aad ker fatker return
to Havana MARCH TRF.AD- 
W AY. wko ksnws Pahllto la Inao- 
rent of fke murder rkarge, at laat 
tella fke track, rlrarlng him

I.otfle overhear* hfarela a stary 
aad warns Reaa—the real mur
derer. He leave* hastily.
M O W  G O  OM  W I T H  T H F  S T O R Y

warmth an be louthed it,
-You do lov* me. don't your she writ* and tell ner be waa

engaged to De married To write 
tier that after ahe bad told blm 
she loved blm aa much ae ahe 

be said i could love anyone!"Of course 1 do. Lottie 
dully. "I'm a lucky chap and 1 
know 1L

“A man named Hillings sent a 
note to you,'' Noyes said, "but 1

“ You'll never know bow I love '*"«<>« «• J '• *  «  » »  lh* D“ r“ u
propped before the slaw but l wa.» 

you. Pablo. Never!" ao #lclwd_ -
-You're awfully good to me , gp, „  WMn your

Lottie." | things." Pahllto said. He put an
"Good? Kiss me. honey. Oh— ' arm around Noyes' stooped ahoul- 

iiL, ders and for a short moment forgot
not tnat. that thlnM had a way ol coining

What If he should drop bis arms to blm too lata.

t  CHAPTER XLV 
^JARCIA left Pabllto In a mood

' and aay. “ I can't go through with 
I it. Lottie! 1 can't!" What would j 
happen then? He had not known' l  O T T  IE  was assembling her 
she would be so demanding for L* trousseau —gaudy frocks . and 

! demonstrations of affection. He fragile underthtnga ot orcbld 
had not known that pretense could peach and sapphire chiffon. Col 
be so hard. lecting this finery, she came ar

• • • I dose to happiness as she bad ,beec
j^STELLE wrote Pabllto that eve since Pabllto had asked her tc

that was a mixture of relief nlng She bad to send tbe let marry him. Sometimes In the 
and the utmost bitterness All I ter ny post because there was no nights Lottie woke with tears on 
these years he had been suffering J chauffeur now to carry messages her cheeks Pabllto was not happy 
for a crime he had not committed she wrote: she knew Well, she vowed In her
Suffering loneliness and hopeless j “ Dear Pabllto: It ta good to bravest mood, she’d make him so 
ness and tbe loss of the one girl wrne your real name without fear But at other times she reallxed abe 
In the world he loved. All these \|arc|a has told my father and me did not know how to make-blm

' what ahe baa told you. too. I am happy.
f  ,5*D)® 10,0 the [ ° ° “ . so glad for you. I have not for a she went to Im  Merced a good

What* tbe matter, honey boy?

AN MERES TW' FELLA \ AW OSSIE ..THAT WASN'T SuPPc/SEC- TeT ' 
WHO CAUGHT HIM,'**! I GET AROUND’ GIVE THE SHERIFF CREOT . 

__MS 1&LD 7VE i  ME T&OK ALL 71* CHANCES BESiDes, 
SME^F WHERE 1* rr MAY CET HIM A PROMOTION ..AND

^ ? n d j  'p 1 * * *  n  vyouldnt
f ,  ^  A THING Tb ^

7 a ny one  ! . ^

C

A SECRIT in 
TbOR HANDS >S 
JUST ABOUT AS 
CAFE AB A
Rhinoceros  
T ied  with 
d e n t a l  
FLOSS/

X K U O W  IT  Y O u R E  ALWAYS TALKING.' 
IF EVER*<BOOY ELSE IN T&wN WAS

Suddenly stricken deaf and dumb, 
IT probably WOULD be six or 

- EIGHT WEEKS before YOU'D 
p 1---FIND IT OUT It

M ooesr frsocues1 scoqntnc the herds
crown HE WONT BVER NEED AN 

ELASTIC HAT

•be demanded carresslngly.
“ Nothlng.-
“ You look It! Beau'a gone—-
Pabllto looked up quickly at

that.
“ Decided he needed a change of 

alr.“ Lottie added lightly.
“ Did you listen to what we were 

saying?” be demanded She an 
swered with a nonchalant, easy, 
"Sure.-

“ I wasn’t going to give Beau 
away," Pabllto said, frowning.

~Ob, he knew that.'* abe an
swered. “but that woman who waa 
here might any time. See?"

“ Yea. I see—”
He pulled himself up wearily and* 

moved toward tbe doorway open 
Ing on the balcony Everything In 
bit life had come too lata If 
Marcia Treadway bad told tbe 
truth a few years earlier nothing 
in the world could have kept him 
from marrying Fstelle. Now—

“ Let's go over a*d see what 
they’re doin’ oo the bousa this 
afternoon." Lottie suggeated.

“ If you like." be agreed.
'Say. If you don't wants go. Just 

aay so! Nobody's going to make 
you do IL“

"I want to all right. Pm Just a
little tired, I guess."

“Do yoa love me. Pablo? Lovw 
me a little bit. ah?"

“ I've asked ywu to marry me.
Lottie."

Her face elouded.
“ I know I ’m not very demon-1 

strati**,’  he admitted, “ l ei worry."
“ You aln t much good at 

tenjln'.- ahe said harshly, fhit 
thought be waa a itttla bettor at 
pretending than she knew, g

“ Be a Itttla patient with ms, wtlli 
you. iK-ttla?" be asked, not.qui 
steadily.

long while been bo glad about any (hose days. The ebureb ap
thing. pealed to her and warmed her a

“1 want to aee you and wonder m(|e as she struggled to tie near 
whether you will want to come to n,aj embracing, comforting Some 
see me. It baa been a long time uue *  ho was spoken of so easily 
since we have met but. remember often as “God.”
Ing our hours together aa I have Aurf hgre among the WOI11en whe 
so keenly since being here. I feel kM,t „ 1|h deVuut * ,* „  OD the altar 
that —oh. 1 daw t know. 1 can l |̂ ,ule wou|d sometimes pray ar 
express 1L dently In her own manner: “God

“1 hurt you horribly, I know j haven't gone ao very stralghi 
Perhaps If I had been stronger I ^  hoDMt , promlae you If you'l: 
would have seen some way to avoid J||Bt g(ve me thu cUaD ct-“ 
doing that. But I want to tell you .. . . .
now that I lov. you a. much a. ! Bh. Ilk^  Noy^ ^  ^
I can ever lov. anyone and I will • “« “«■ »;<>“ *• *"*

10 -  .in wesm a« they rested on her, were toemarry you If you atlll want me , , „ _ fcl_7____h— eomferi
to.—Estelle.

PA PI. I TO reread the note slowly, 
bis eye* blurred by tbe dint-

be-read It tbe Drat time. Then tbe 
servant appeared at tbe top of tbe
stain, and behind her Pabllto saw Pab||to'a wife.
—Norris Noyea!

new, could balieva thaL Pabllto 
was thin. Hla syea ware tired sod 
bis lips ware aet to that grim lln* 
which tells of a vast detarmlna 
lion aad an squally vast hopelesw 
ness.

“What'a wrong?" th# older man 
ashed.

“I t *  i o t h l a i  that can be 
changed." Pabllto aaaursd blm. “ I 
wouldn't seen bother yon about It 
t ut you knew I ’ve always told ran I

I

There was no answer to that 
Presently Noyea went on. “ I'vi 
beard that you cared for Jin 
Field's daughter."

“ I still do,”  Pabllto 1st blmnal 
aay.

“Than yon’r* ast being fair t  
bar—to Lottie." *

“ I'm sorry," Pabllto (book ht 
bead. “ I can't talk about It. Bt 
aides. It's all settled.''

(To He Continued)

By Uaittd Pr*M
Closing selected New Y o r k

stocks:
Am C a n ........................... . 101
Am 1* & 1......................... *J*A 1
Am Ku.l & S S ................ . i «
Am Sm elt......................... . 4384 j

Anaconda.........................
Auburn A u to ................... 42
Avn Corp D e l............. . . HSk

!>
Beth S te e l........... ! .......... . 438k
Byers A M ....................... . 2X 1
Canada D ry ..................... . 2KN,
Case J 1 ........................... . 71N
Chrysler........................... . 54 M>
Corn* & S ou ................... 28 S
Cons O i l ........................... . 128.
Curtiss W r igh t................ . 4 *4
Klee Au 1.......................... . 2754 [
Elec St Bat . . .............. . 46
Foster Wheel . . ........... . 11*8,
Fox Film . . . .  . . . 161»
Freeport T e x ................... . 45%
Gen E le c ......................... 23 N

. 34 8,

Gillette S B ..................... : 1 2  |
Goodyear......................... . 36 N

Int Cement....................... :to 1
lnt H arvester................. 42 ll
Johns Manvill.-................ . 57*4
Kroger G & It .................. . 32 S
Liq Carb........................... . 33%
Marshall F ie ld ................. . 18%
Montg Ward . ................... . 32 1
Nat D airy......................... . 17%
Ohio O i l ........................... 13%

Phelps Dodge..................... . 17%
Phillips P e t ..................... . 20%
Pure O i l ............................. 12%
Purity Bak . .................. . 17%
ltn d io ................................ - 8% .
Sears Roebuck................ M)% ,
Shell Union O i l ................. . !*% 1
Socony Vac*....................... . 17%
Southern Par ................... . 28%,
Stan Oil N J ..................... . 46%
St udebaker...................... . 6 84
Texas C o rp ..................... . 27%.
Texas Gulf S u l............... . 37%.
Tex Pae C & O .................. 5%
Un.l E ll io t t ..................... . 43%

United Corp..................... . 6%
U S Gypsum .................... . 41%
U S S tee l........................... . 52%
Vanadium......................... . 27
Westing E le c ................... . 41
W orthington.................... . 28%

Tickets on Sale M onday at Barnes-W illiam g Prim  
Com pany, Breckenridjre, Texas

Curb Stocks
Cities Service...............
Ford M L td .................
Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O i l .................
Lone Star G as .............
N'iag Hud Pwr .
Stan Oil In d ......................... '11\

Try a Ti-rraplane Before You Buy.

WHCto FIRST?
IN  A M E R I C A  •

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Aulhor of "Famous First Pacts '

frankly appraising for her comfort 
She affected little mannerism, 
when with bim. An airy “M> 
dear," waa one of her favorttea. It

. . .  , __ . . sounded odd aa abe leaned forwarc
*\d f  ’Hone., to God. my dear-'

Noyes pitied tbe girl deeply bu 
was distracted at the thought ol

For a moment Noyes paused: i He said one morning after Lott,< 
then be moved forward with a bad lost her temper and thrown . 
weak, groping “Pabllto!" | ruP ° f te»  •« the ,Mt <H«*pP*aTln(

Pabllto clung to Noyes' hands servant. "Pabllto. you can t marrj 
The two made tbe small meaning th»t girl!"
___comments people make when “ But I ’m going to," Pabllto sal.
emotions are too great to be ex grimly. "I owe her a lot," be adder 
pressed by words. At length Pnb more gently, "and aha enrea for me 
11 to aald. “ I have never needed you I Besides, I've already asked her 
ao much as now—*  | The thing's done."

And even Noyea. In hla humble i “Things ran be undone “

COL. ALBERT A 
POPE

ESTABLISHED 
THE FIRST 
Bic yc le  
FACTORY 

AT HARTFORD, 
CONN. iS77.

MICH MS AN
WAS

FIRST STATE
T O  A B O LIS H  
TH.HE DFA1H 
PFNALTy 18*7

MRS BELVA 
LOCKWOOD

FIRST W O M A N  PRES 
I D t N T I A l  C A N D I D A T E  

• b S t  AM D -a s *

A SKW1NG machine company 
actually built the brsl hi- 

cycles for Colonel Pope. They 
were of the type shown above 
Mrs. Lockwood balled from 
Washington, li. C., and waa the 
nominee of the Kqual Rights 
Party, in 1884 and 1888. Her 
total vote was about 2S00.

TRY A W A N T  A D

i

►¥/..

rr

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF FOOD SALE!  

N O W  T H A T  I H A V E  N O R G  
R O L L A T O R  R E F R I G E R A T I O N ”

NORGE
C & & Q & itor rx^jrltj& raZLcrn.

Vi hether you wa 
trie refrigerator .
"my or for its conJ*niui 
choose Norg* and get a’ full 
measure o f both. See the 
Norge before you buy /̂ p ^ ,  
any refrigerator.

SKE T H E  F. NF.W  NOTGF.S A T

C E N T R A L  P H A R M A C Y
Olden

THE ROUATOn
— ha I only th ru  
rutting parti — rim- 
pit, pou trjml, at- 
m t l l  ri tr ia lling  
Only Strgt bat iht lital, txtin
t i  vt aJiantagt tj tbr Ko/latur 
ttIJ-Mab.ng mtiLanitm.

C LYD E  H. D A V IS
Ranger

T E X A S  ELECTRIC  SERVICE CO.
Eastland

H Y A T T  A N D  W O O D
Cipco

See the N O R G E  before you buy any R efrigerator!

1 AY, A P R

By U n its '

lllal will w “
M o s c o w  

I ask
jan before
By, the po* 

l - the Orient
Islington to: 
Q  ( I < We«U 
t jgfair*. U 
Jon a* th* Wl
. g,. considel 
i roar in Nort 

, « c a | ,
K e y  g° b* *kL fanference - 
Ehc Occident!

the W«*hin
TnaLl- ■ ■

alliance, w 
-stKio

•  It makes food marketing I 
"free and easy" not to hav« 
ask yourself dip question," 
it keep?" That's one v»v 
you can forget forever the <Uy 
you have a Norge placed in 
your kitchen. You know food 
will keep fresh with Rollator 
Refrigeration, no matter how 
hot the weather may get.

The economy of being able 
to buy in larger quantities is 
but owe of the ways a Norge 
will save for you. There are 
many others. In fact, users 
report that Rollator Refriger
ation actually saves up to $ 11 
a month. And in addition to 
savi'ig, Norge is such a corn- 
tort and convenience that you 
soon wonder how you ever] 
kept house without it.

l i t y A
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1* ^  >- 
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Attitude Is The Newfangles (Mom ’n’1 Pop) T )  I I /  /'•l 1 , tranquilize that a«ea. The grandI QCltlC War UOUdS tompo^d o f the battle fleet,
ordinarily stationed in the Pacific,I Laar Ac k|ag»f Ic aml the «'outinL' n>#t- ordinarily

L I L d l  / t o  i  ICC1 l o  stationed in the Atlantic, hap been 
• . . . .  s> joined in the Califomia-HawaiiI P t U / in n  W o c f  I r t a c f  vicinity aince early in 1932, when 
L c d V i n g  V V c S l  V / O o S l  joj|lt manf.uveri! were held there

------ Originally scheduled to separate,
liy CARROLL KKNW ORtHY the fleet ha- been kept together in 

United Press Staff Correspondent ,h‘K ar*'a 8,1 duriru: th. delicate 
WASHINGTON. —  War clouds Ka'- Kastern situation since the 

in the Pacific failed as the com- Manchuria and Shanghai affairs, 
bined United States fleet, lying o ff Other developments with simi 
California, gathered steam to re- âr effects recently ha .e been 
turn to the Atlantic after an ab- ,(• General quieting o f the war 
sence of more than two years. ta^  ‘n Moscow and I okio. accom- 

For the first time since the out- panicd ■ >>' signs that the statesmen 
break o f hostilities in Manchuria both nations wish to avoid con- 
in 1991, the vista of tranquility in * '̂ct now
the Pacific hasin extended almost 2- rh* exchange of -penal good 
as wide as the ocean itself. This will messages between Japanese 
left Central Europe the only im- ^oreign Minister Hirota a n d  
mediate potential source o f new United States Secretary of Stab 
war danger visible in the world Hull, ''i which each expressed be 
prospect, according to high circles **ef that there are no questions 
j,pre between our two countries, which

Minor causes of irritation re- *'* viewed in proper pci
mainirig between Japan and the spective in hotli countries, can, 
Soviet Union do not alter the gen- with •">' warrant he regarded a 
eral view almost universally ex- no* wa«H»> susceptible to adjust 
pressed in high quarters that no by pacific processc- ;
serious trouble may be expected '* Passage of the month ot 
in the Orient in the measurable March, in which military experts 
f „ t ure believed it most likely an aggies

Kven as regards Central Europe, nation would start military |
where the racial and political ele- B,'tion;
ments are more complicated, offi- 4. Japan's apparent preoccupa 
cials and diplomats here have an tion with consolidating the eco- 
increasing confidence that states- numic and political potentialities 
men o f the influential capitals will of Manchuquo and strengthening 
maintain a delicate balance until its ties with China proper, possibly 
conditions improve basically. with the idea of deriving further |

One fundamental element of strength from both; 
improvement considered in the 5. President Roosevelt’s declara- 
new outlook is the promise of bet- tion that the passage of a navy 
ter economic conditions, signs of construction hill hy congress did 
which have been noted intermit- not mean the ships would be built, 
tently in various countries and a- the money had yet to he ap- 
were more prevalent in the United propriated. and his added rom 
States in recent weeks than for ment of hope that further naval 
nearly a year. limitations would occur during the

The departure of the United 1935 conference;
States grand fleet from the Pacific fi. Tokio’s efforts to control and 
is the latest in a series of six or restrict pubtiratbm of war in- 
more, dcYplqpmeolS helping to flammgtory articles in the press'

and the general subsidence of war 
preparedness propaganda in tlie 
United States following passage of 
the fleet construction bill.

By Cowen
HUP ?  <t MEN1, m v  u T T lt  

WtrC/tS fclONE,M«D THAT 
. YE t* 35 «H THE- HOUGE. J

r U » k ', M iT  THAT 
MIM.COMIN' UP 
THE 5TPEET 3 ^

)SCO\ limd Tokio WILE ROGERS HITS HIGH 
SPOT OF HILARIOUS FUN

By United Prru
/fat will Washington do?”
,|k Moscow and Tokio are 
J  to ask themselves this 
lion before they consider, 
uflv. the possibility of a new 
in the Orient.
Islington today is the most 
it Occidental capital in Far 
gffnirs. It has supplanted 
on as the world center which 
fe considered before guns 

Northern Asia. )HEM THE POSSE LEAPMEt) THAT THE CONYCT y/AS 
AT WiNDY'S HOUSF-.THERE WAS A. WMO DASH1.

Im  roar in 
IB|aa|ons?
IBfhey go hack to the Washing- 
l m  Conference o f 1922 
I f f h i '  Occidental worbl rem.m- 
I L  Washington Conference 
mm nicnl. The Far East remem 
IK n  i| also as political, 
l i l t  terminated the Anglo-Japan 
| K  alliance, which had l>een a 
|Ky-stAim- of Far Rust politics for 
[Kars. It set up a new set of 
Kstitk to supplant that alliance. 
■  Chief o f these treaties was the 
Kcalfcd Nine Powers’ Agreement 
Ksigned to preserve the territori- 
K  integrity of China.
W The United States always has 
Ken concerned about movements 
K  partition China, or to create 
•spheres of influence”  in the 
Kuntry.
I  |t was the United States—See- 
K tary of State John Hay— which 
|.t up the principle of “ the open 

and equal opporitinity”  for 
Lll nations in China. Hay put that 
koliry into a declaration, which 
Khi leading nations of the world | 
hi i-epted, because he wanted to 
(protect China markets for Ameri
can trade. Secretary o f State 
C harles E. Hughes merely carried * 
the same policy farther in the 
Washington international gather- ,

t I.I.'S f.iir ill love 
ami \v;ir” . , .

]mt is it? W as Don mi, 
• lure-devil circus slar, 
right in protruding lliat 
.sl»e,\va>^oiiicl><jsi^ glso 
-  just to win Hie liearl 
of handsome bill Sidd.il/ 
And w  li a t Impiieiicti 
Vlieu Hill found out?

Here's rapid-fire ro
mance, with a circus 
background for color 
and thrills. W atch for 
I lie first chapter of this 
new serial story.

L E T  HIM 
HAt/E IT
-i 11

WAIT'. HOLT) YOU? i IT’S MY W lFF ! 
FI&E'.! SOMEONE'S jSHC'S CAPTURED

BEOND HIM1, , HIM',

ir YOU SO MUCH AS flick am  
EYELASH,l'LL MASSAGE YOUt?
SKULL GOME MOPE,WITH THIS 

-  &OLLIt IG -Pit \W sZ—

.IA SCRVICt INC T M *C« U S PAT orf

OF THE BIG TOP
Starting In 
This Paper 

Thursday, April 26

/ THANHS OOP. FOR KICKIN’ THAT
d in o sau r  in  th ’ s n o z z l e /
THAT'S TH’ SECOND TIME TODAY 
YOU SAVED MV LIFE /
Y'KNOW, I DON'T y - i j r  
THINK YOU'RE SUCH ) / \ \  0 k  
1 A BAD GUV J (  f  \
l AFTER ALL / f \  f  U-rJ

/ AW —
) FERGIT IT, 
KIN <3 -V'AINT 
OUTA THIS 
n, VET/

I'M GONNA FORGIVE YOU j WELL -  I'M GLAD VA 
EVERS’THING f YEZZIR • l  FEEL THAT WAV GUZ 
. NEXT TO ME, A ll MOO '( I NEVER DID KNOW 
( IS YOURS TO y  \  WHAT IT WAS ALL f
\ COMMAND!  /  \ ABOUT -  Z J

I  Hughe* nought by * mean* of 
Itiohtical boundaries to freeze the 
(national boundaries of the Orient 
[for an indefinite period.

H4 failed.
Japan, which had suhaerthed to 

the Nine Power*' agreement un
willingly. kicked over the traces.

I Her troops, on Sept. 18, 1931, 
over-ran Manchuria, kicked out a 
Chinese government headed by 
Marshal Chang Hseuh-liang, and 
set up an independent empire 
with Pu yi, former boy emperor 
of China, on Its throne.

Henry L. SMmson was Secretary 
of State in Washington. Ife 
sought, on order* from Pr«»ident 
Herbert Hoover, to uphold the 
treaty atruetdre the I niteo States 
had started. * tn a senes, of de
clarations, whirh were accepted by 
the League of Nations and the 
great powers, he attempted to 
oust Japan from Manchuria by 
moral force.

Stlmson failed. It was apparent 
that the United States and the 
League must use force if they ex
pected to preserve their doctrines 
of peace.

But the United States did not 
want to use force. Hence it main
tained the theory of moral pres
sure.

That pressure has had an effect 
in Japan. It already has sobered 
[Japanese opinion immeasureably, 
mas helped to revive the dominant 
influence of the great and sensi
ble majority of the Japanese 
keople.
[ It probably did much t™-prevent 
kstahlishment of a military dicta
torship in Tokio which a section 
L f  the Japanese army and navy 
Attempted.
I  It certainly paved the way for 
Bic next diplomatic move whirh 
K a - an exchange of letters be 
Breen Japanese Foreign Minister 
■ -  Hirota and Secretly  of State 
Bvrdell Huldin March.
H ln  these letters the Japanese 
^Keign minister clearly stated the 
dKire o f his nation for peace and

*' IT* have rtwnv* h e lirre il that it 
tn Ir  ifnet not n im p li lr  the trnntar- 
tlnn hrltrren  u t anil the rar huyer, 
hut etlnhhthrn a new obligation on 
U‘ In tee that h it rar f i  re t him  
fon d  te rrlre . ITe are as m uch  in
terested in your econom ica l opera
tion o f  the ra r at you are in ou r 
eronom ica l m anufacture o f  it .”

ANOTHER YEAH - AN THAT BABY IS PLENTY
b r o n to s a u r u s !J ( big enou gh  t o  p l u c k  u s  right 
-  —  >  OOTA t h is  t r e e , if he

HEY, OOP-WHAT )  I DON'T 
D'YA S'POSE IS (  WONDER/ 
601N' ON DOWN / LOOK 
THERE ? SUMPlN ) WHAT'S A 
SCARED OUR COMIN'/

1 DINOSAURS / ___ >
\  AWAY/ f  ^

PIONEERING 
A SERVICE TO 
FORD OWNERS

indicatd his willingness to listen 
attentively to suggestions from 
Washington. Hull accepted the 
Jaianese overtures, but specified 
that he considered them ‘ 'personal 
and informal.”

Russia, for her part, looks to 
Washington for some of ‘ he same 
■ eaaon* Japan does. She see* in 
the United States a great market 
for her goods. She has just won 
Alherican diplomatic recognition 
after more than a decade of ef
fort. Sh< would not endanger that 
recognition by risking any major 
struggle to which the United 
States was opposed if she could 
possibly avoid it.

And the United State*— the 
American people— clearly are on 
record an against wars— anywhere.

Leader of Greece
Answer lo 1‘rrvlous Puzzle goddess.

10 To boll
in Kiihhed on*.
IX More costly.
20 To abound.
22 Pulls with 

effort.
24 Transpose 

tal.br ).
2« Southeast.
28 Work.
30 Edges of roofs
31 Mohammedan 

festival.
34 Rolls of to

bacco.
3R Whitlow grass
38 Cuts length

wise.
39 Sour.
40 Thin metal 

plate.
42 Culmination.
44 Wine vessel.
45 1>> re-llke 

Instrument.
47 Prophet.
49 Kind.
51 Standard type 

measure.
53 Morindin dye.

TELEPHONE When the lime m ine* for the engine tn he 
overhauled  —-  that w ill he norm ally  aflep  
141.000 or 50,000 miles —  the Ford owner •im
ply gel* from the hteal Ford dealer an engine 
that has heen completely reconditioned in the 
Ford Motor Company plant at Dearhom . Mich
igan. The oo*t is far belli* the usual mat o f  
overhauling —  and there is a great saving in 
time, as your rar is tied up for only a few hours 
instead of days. Resides that, the price is not 
guesswork —  it is a fixed, known price.

This reconditioning service is further ex
tended to such units as the distributor, carbu
retor anti brake shoe assembly. W orn or obso
lete parts are replaced with new ones. Every 
reconditioned unit installed by the Authoriaed 
Ford Dealer has passed the closest factory in- 
spertion. In every detail it is ready for thou
sands o f miles of trouble-free service.

Ask any Ford dealer about this new money
saving service for owners of Models A  anti B and 
eight-cylinder Ford ears and trucks. This is an 
exe/itxire F o r d  *errice. It is one o f the impor
tant reasons why you should own a Fortl Y -8  —  
I he only V -8  under $2500 -—  the ear whirh hun
dred* of thousands of owners say is the most 
economical Fortl car ever built.

ENGI NES AND OTHER UNI TS  
R E C O N D I T I O N E D  AT  T HE  
F ORD FACTORY * * * * *

ot the — —. 
VK R TIfAL

1 What t* th* 
capital of his 
country?

2 Booty.
3 Finish.
4 Greek letter.
5 Habituate*.
6 Telescopic 

tube*.
7 Symbol for 

"that Is."
8 Door rug.
9 Cow-headed

HF.N'BV f o r  I* believes that the engine over
haul should be a factory jolt. For in the 

Ford factory are the men and the machines 
which produced the engine originally. Kngine 
overhaul should have the same advantage of 
our precision equipment and method* which 

manufacture had. That is our proposal

First Flaming Well 
Was Back in !8f

Budget Plan rngine
to YOU.By Ur I tod Prwis

GRKNHAM, Texas. —  Texas’ 
first flaming gas well, as far as 
anyone in this section can remem
ber, was that o f a well 13 miles 
north of here near the town of 
Burton in 18f>7.

The well was being drilled for 
water when much hissing and 
odors rose from the hole. Drillers 
abandoned the well, declaring they 
had struck a ‘‘salamander's nest,”  
or “ struck hell.”

Some venturesome blade ignited 
the well. He and his companions 
ran to Burton as fast as they

T*k<Tp[vantage

W ARD’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.
Come and see our Com
plete furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our term*.

TUNF. IN -F O R D  DF AUERS’ RADIO PROGRAM.
I’MO It AM1W. and III* P im U V M U M . O lo riim t mil Mr. 
Frery .Sunday n igh l at B :30. and every  Thurtday n ight 
at 9:30 fE. S. T.j. C olum bia R roadratting Syttem . And 
in the meantim e —  “ f  u ld i The  By.”

BUl.I.ET-SCARRF.D
CLOCK STILL RUNS

By United Prwui
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.— A clock 

msde over a hundred years ago, 
and which was perforatetl by gun
fire during the Battle of Spring- 
field here in 1863, continues to 
run and keep arcurate time. The 
clock was standing in the home of 
John McCluer, grandfather of the 
present owner, when the, house was 
fired upon. * TRY A WANT A D -IT  ALWAYS PAYS!

P R IC E S  F O R  E X C H A N G E  O F  

F A C T O R Y  - R E C O N D IT IO N E D
UNITS

Engine (V -8 ) . $49.50*
Engine (4-cvl. A aml R ) . M*.50
Distributor . . . . . 1.941
Carburetor . . . . . 1.85
Shock Absorber . . . . ' 2.04)
Fuel Pum p . . , . . 1.65
Clutch Dlse Assembly . . 2.75
4 hitch Pressure Plate 8.80
Brake Shoe . . (each ) .55
* I n t h n l f  i n » t u H m l u » n .  S l i p h t l y  

ihr KiuLirv.
h i f t h e r  iifef of

l i i r - r~r ir & €>
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V i .
2900 Present at 
County Meetings 

On CW A Setup
AUSTIN, April IS.— The termi

nation of CWA activtimt in Tex*.- 
on April 1, necessitated the crea
tion and installation, by the au
diting department of the Texas 
R e lie f commission, of a material
ly changed accounting system.

This system is now being in 
stalled in the various counties for 
the carrying out of the new execu
tive set-up. Institutes of instruc
tion have been held in the coun
ties during the past week by staff 
auditor representatives of the Tex 

’ >as Relief commission for the fami
liarisation of county relief repres 

d entatives with the details of the 
new operating system.

At these group meetings some 
2.900 county representatives at- 

' tended. During the past week, 41 | 
institutes of this character were

* held with attendance running from 
S5 to 4125 persons at each meet
ing. Although primarily the.-r 
were K id for the purpose of mak

* ing c li ir  to the county personnel, 
the safeent features and operating I 
principle- o f the new relief ac-' 
counting system, many public I 
spirited citirens attended who j 
were interested in the administra
tion's new plans for the distribu 
tion of relief to the indigent fami- ! 
Ties of Texas.

In addition to the number of 
.interested private citizens, there 
were, in attendance at these meet
ings, administrators, department 
heads, accountants, and case in
vestigators representing the 254 
counties of the state.

From April 1 to April 16. the 
jburden of relief to the destitute- 
twill be borne by direct relief and 
certain emergency work projects 
that have been certified as ap
proved by the administration. The 
Svo-weeks period beginning April 
l, will provide county relief or- 
ramzations with valuable experi
ence for the proper handling of 
he new programs when they be- 
ome effective April 16.

The primary function of the 
i t *  relief program, according to 
fiss Marie Dresden, director of 
he Texas Relief Commission, will 
e to provide work relief to the 
estitute who are able to work, on 
rojects that are approved, which 
ill enable them to earn up to 
•eir estimated relief budget re- 
jirements. and to provide direct

Insull Loses
His Last Plea

Making his final futile plea to 
escape extradition to the U. S. 
S.imuel Insull, captive utilities 
magnate, is shown here before a 
Turkish tribunal in Istanbul. A 
short time later he was started on 
his return to America to face fed
eral charges growing out of his 
empire's collapse.

Texan Is Touring 
Country Gathering 

Folk I .ore Songs
AUSTIN -John A. Lomax, o f

ficial folk-lore collector for the 
Library o f Congress, now touring 
the country gathering folk-songs, 
long lived in Austin. He was an 
active figure at the University of 
Texas both as student, faculty 
member and alumnus.

Probably his best collection, 
published as ‘ ‘songs of the Cow- 
Trails and Cattle Camps.”  is de
dicated to his fellow residents of 
college days at the Phi Delta Theta 
chapter house at the University of 
Texas. His introduction names 
them and gives impressions of 
them. Lieut.-Gov. Edgar K. Witt 
is memorialized as the spirit re
sponsible for the building of the 
chapter house.

Songs in this Lomax collection 
and a previous one both antedate 
the new popular “ Last Round-up”  
— perhaps paved the way for its 
enthusiastic reception.

Lomax gives some of the ver-e 
i l t f  o f necessities to those des- i writers occasion to wonder if they 
itate who are determined as be- are so good after ail. He prints 
g  ph

The ultimate'goal tow ard which

rnew program will work will be 
help the indigent family to 
tentually become self sustaining

their published versions and fol
lows them with versions o f the 
sam- theme as sung or recited 
about the camp fire on th<- range 

He frankly prefers the mouth 
to-ear transmission.

13.629 WADS OF GUM
B » Uni tad Press

HARTFORD, Conn—  Editors 
a high school paper conducted 
••ar«fc “ to find out how much 
n cqj^d be found in a 
ool.

w

OWNS GREELEY'S STAYS
B j United Press

NEWFIELD. Me.— One o f the
“ to find out how much priled ~ He* ” f * * •  *• «
d be found in a typical |,.a,r , of *U >‘* t * " rn £
They found 1.1,629 wads i* '" * - 1*'-' “ » ;i bab>/ 1 ntl1 1884 

desks, seats and other tbey " wm>d by »  woman at
venient places; an averag- of “ nd pnor tbal-

»£e on each drinking fountain. '• ', ' '  .. - dmg of Not-
p n  all. if melted, about four v1 "*■ them around Baby Horace many

___________  | times*.

R Y  A  W A N T  AD

TEXACO
ERT1FIED L U B R IC A T IO N
F IR E S T O N E  T IR ES

II Kinds •( AatataoMla b p a ir lR f
'••kinf— Greasing— S lo rtp  
i s s t ' a n d  Gasoline Co.

Roy S p ««d

CAT MOTHERED PUPS
By T’ni»#w* Pr^iw

i m  ItAf.LbS, Ore. — A large 
! rat owned by Mrs V  M Mu n  m- 
11 rusts on mothering two tiny toy 
I ! terrier puppies along with her own 
I kitten-. The rat nurse- and 

washes the puppies, much to the 
disgust o f their mother. She is 

] undaunted by threat, o f the do",
- no larger than herself.

This Curious World William
guion

METEORIC iron,
THAT HAD FALLEN 
FaOAt THE HEAVENS, 

WAS USED IN At AKIN'S 
WEAPONS LONG AGO, 

BEFORE AtAN KNtW 
HOW TO MAKE. HIS 

O W N  I R O N .

rHOUGH ancient men. many thousands ot years sgo, hsm- 
meteortc iron Into tools snd wespons. It was only s little 

hundred years sgo that Mleatists gave in aud admitted 
swas such a thing as a meteorite. Americans were 
last to admit it. ,

Horses and Mules 
Much In Demand 

In the Southwest
B> BEN B SCHIKMAN

KANSAS CITY, Mo. The 
horse and mule market of the 
Southwest is experiencing its best 
trade in several years and the 
future promises to be profitable, 
optimistic dealers said today.

Demand for the hoofed animals 
has rapidly increased, and recent
ly the supply has been insufficient 
to meet trade requirements. The 
sir* ngth was attributed to de
creased stocks in the district and 
’ocreased demands from the east 
ami foreign countries.

Shipments from the local mar
ket, the second largest in the 
world and exceeded only by St. 
Louis in the same state, h ve been 
25 per cent greater than a year 
ago, which was the best since 
1926 This year should surpass 
the good shipments o f 1933 by 
at it art 10,000 head.

Conservative observers say the 
trade will continue at its present 
rood pace for two mo™ vears.

“ With p»tces $10 to S.b a head 
higher than a year ago, ar.d pros
pects for higher quotations, the 
dealer and the producer are in 
line to make yood pro its,' Fred 
Owen, president of the Kansas 
City Hoi.se and Mule Commission 
Company said.

"Never before in the history of 
the market is there a more propi
tious time for farm rs to raise 
h<-r«e. and mules as now,”  he add
ed. "The breeder is going into 
this lim more in earnest than 
heretofore as he risks little in this 
levived trade. What he does not 
sell he can use for farm work. The 
’.rale should be able to absorb at 
least 1,000.000 head for future 
use. That figure should be an 
incentive for breeders to begin 
lar-.o scale operations."

A survey through th» southern 
pait- o f the district showed farm
e r  go ," back to breedir . and 
buying jacks and stallion-.

The d -mand foi anim.ils from 
Italy, Spain, and Argentin-' has 
shown a good improvement. Ship
ments average around 200 head a 
month to each country.

A big asset to the trade has 
been the increased revenue of the 
south which came from higher 
prices for cotton and government 
aid. This area bought more cot
ton mules of the 800 to 1200 
round type than ever before. The 
prices ranged from 175 to $150.

The eastern trade now is at its 
height. Buyers from New York. 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Boston and 
P.a!timore are here to make pur
chases. They were in the market 
for the heavier draft horse weigh
ing from 1300 to 1700 pounds. 
This class brought from $65 to 
$125 a head.

There has been some demand 
for the stock from the farmer 
who has replaced the tractor and 
other gasoline-run equipment for 
the four-legged work animal. J 
Eighty per cent of machinery now- 
owned by farmers is mortgaged 
and it is doubtful when this be
comes obsolete that implement 
romnanies again will want to car
ry them on their hooks. Conse- 
qu ntly, many farmers who do not j 
want to go deeper in*o debt are

| going back to the economical 
j work animal.

Associated lines of business, 
such as the harness and wagon 

< trade, are enjoying a pickup in 
I business. Sales are above a year 
ago and the prospects for contin
ued increases are bright.

Highway Engineers 
To Meet April 14

COLLEGE STATION' — Scores 
of highway engineers from Texas 
and from the nation are expected 
lo gather at Texas A. & M. col
lege for the tenth annual highway- 
short course sponsored by the de
partment of civil engineering at 
the college in cooperatjon with the 
State Highway department. The 
short course will begin Thursday 
n. ruing, April 12 and will extend 
through Saturday morning, April 
14.

Subject matter for this year's 
course, according to announce
ments, will deal primarily with re
port* of committees, appointed the 
past year, on such subjects as sub- 
gr vdesand soil foundations, flexi
ble bases, bituminous surfaces, 
concrete roads and the like. More 
thi.n 15 state highway engineers 
and a number of federal highway 
exports will appear on the pro
gram in addition to contractors, 
co crete experts and a number of

engineering professors from A. & 
M. and the University of Texas.

Other features o f the three-day 
program will include a discussion 
Friday morning o f federal public 
works in Texas, by R A. Thomp
son, Fort Worth, FW A engineer; 
and a talk Saturday morning on 
tne subject: “ Some Defects in 
County Government and Their 
Remedies,”  by Hon. Otis Miller, 
county judge o f Jones county.

Chairmen for the different ses
sions will include (he following: 
J. J. Richey, head of the civil en
gineering department at the col
lege; J. T. L. McNew, professor 
o f highway engineering at the col
lege and short course director, H. 
It. Zachary. latredo, president of 
the highway branch. Associated 
General Contractors; Gibb Gil
christ, Austin, state highway en
gineer. •

DROVE MINE MOTOR
TW ENTY-TW O YEARS

B> United Press

ST. CLAIRSVII.LE, O.— Andy 
Karzan, who has been driving a 
mrttor in a coal mine for 22 years.

than on a crowded Sunday hi 
ways. Karzan has nevsv/Yiad a
accident on his run. y m  afrai 
of automobiles,”  he s in ,  “ but nc 
of this. Get in and a ride!

would rather travel 
hour underground than speed J
along: a highway in the fastest 
automobile made. Barzan believes' 
it is a lot safer where he travels i

20 miles un; Northwestern UhiVersity pro 
fessor calls congressional invest! 
gators "scopoUipists.”  That’s th 
advantage professors have ove 
those who know only how to swear

S O n r i  OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Where**, under date o f April 6. 193*. an 
Order o f Sale waa i**u«d out o f the 88th 
Dial net Court o f Eastland County. Texas, 
in mu*t* No. 14.194. ntyled J E. Brewer 
v*. Union Central L ife  Inturanre Com
pany ; and

Whereas, said Order of Sale was issued 
pursuant to a Mandate from the Court o f 
C ivil Appeals for the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District o f  Texas in cause No. 
1110 styled Union Central L ife  Insurance 
Company vs. J. E. Brewer et al.. which 
mandate has been filed with the clerk o f 
the District Court in said cause No. 14.- 
194; and

Whereas, it appears from the recitals in 
such mandate and Order of Sale that the 
Union Central L ife  Insurance Company ha* 
secured in the said Court o f Cavil Appeals 
a personal judgment atrainst J. E. Brewer 
and John W Clark in the sum of $589.17. 
together with interest thereon from May 
12. 1933. at 9 r*er rent par annum and 
t»>*rether with all costs of suit; and

Whereas, it further appears from such 
Mandate and Order o f Sale that said judg
ment o f sai«l Court o f Civil Appeal* ia 
also a foreclosure o f a Deed o f Trust lien 
upon the property hereinafter described a* 
such lien existed on the said property on 
the nth das F.-bruary. 1915. and at all 
times thereafter, as against the said J. E- 
Brewer and John W ('lark and also as 
against George Hallmark. Oil Well Supply 
Company and Continental Supply Com
pany : and

Whereas, the said Order o f Sale has been 
placed in my hands and pursuant to the 
commands o f the same. I. Virjre Foster. 
Sheriff o f Eastland County. Texa*. have 
on this the 6th day o f April, 1934. at 2 rbb 
o ’clock p. m.. levied upon the following 
deacrihed land in Eastland County, Texa*. 
to-writ :

Beinir a part o f the SE*4 *>f S«r. 2*. 
H % TC  RR Co. survey-. Patent No. 155. 
Vol. .30, Abst. 89k. hepinninc at the SE 
corner of said Sec. 28. H ATC  RR Co. 
aurvey. Bbwk 1. a stone mound from which 
a P. O. bra. S. 2D W  2 18 vra .: thence 
north 1259 vara* to a stake for NE cor
ner. and SE corner of N E 'i  from which 
a P. O. marked X brs. S. 85 W . 5 vra. ; 
thence west 500 vara* to a atone mound in 
the ground : thence south 12*9 vara* to a 
stone mound ; thence E. 500 vara* to the 
place o f beginning. containing 113 acres of 
land.

Therefore. Notice is Hereby Given that
l. Virare Foster. Sheriff as aforesaid, by 
virtue of said Order o f Sale and levy 
aforesaid, on the first Tuesday in May. 
1934. same being the 1st day of said 
month, at the court house door o f Eastland 
County. Texa.«. in the city of Eastland. 
Texas. between the hours of 10 o'clock a.
m. and four o'clock p. m.. will sell said 
above described land at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, for the perpoae 
o f foreclosing the Deed o f Trust lien and 
paying o ff  the judgment hereinabove men
tioned.

Witness niy hand on this the 6th day of 
April, 1934.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff of Eastland County, Texas.

By f>. J. JOBE. Deputy
April ft.IK-22

HOW WILL YOUR

GARDEN GROW?

FOR many of us who have onlv dabbled  in the soil, a bright row  of 

fragrant flow ers w ill a lw ays held the greater charm, yet there are  

good reason; why the kitchen garden is winning a place in the sun.

\  foremost industrialist says that hom e-grown vegetables are an  

economic need; a correspondence school is teaching how  to make  

the backyard garden  pay ; and the producers and purveyors of 

garden accessories are m aking it easier for vou to coax from  the 

good earth either hunger-satisfying foods or blooms that fill the 

soul.

Read the advertisements in this new spaper for up-to-the-minute 

gardening news. They supplement the information provided by our 

cwn writers; they feature new implements or new services and tell 

you where to s-cure most of the things the modern garden  needs.

Th advertisements in this new spaper arc signed by merchants 

.«»td m an u fpetu iers  who have reputations fm fine quality, fa ir  

prices and fqu a re  d ea lin g . The things they sell will help you save 

m oney and have more success with your garden.

Brought up
ivith Tigers
. . .  B U T -  I hntc everything about the 
circus,” declared temperamental Donna, 
“  •. . . fhc parades with the yokels staring 
at me, the nomad existence . . . the reek 
o f the animals. I ’d like to wash dishes 
and raise flowers and cook for my man.”

So when handsome Bill Siddal came 
along to meet his cousin M adeline—  
Donna’s partner —  tor the first time, 
Donna decided to do a little masquerad
ing of her own. Just a harmless stunt— 
hut it changed the careers o f five people 
and brought violent death to one.

DONNA OF THE BIG TOP
A  "Back of ihe Scenes” Story of Circus Life— Coming Soon

v 1
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Garden and Yard  
Hints From Club 
Women of County

Gal Rid of Cut Worm*
Mr*. Henry Collins, farm food 

! nilp| ly demonstrator of the Olden 
I home demonstration club, give* 
the following information on gar
den hints. Mrs. Collins finds 
these are good to use every sea
son. “ Get rid of cut worms by 
using the following: 2 pounds dry 
bran, 2 ounces white arsenic or 
Puris green and 1 pint molasses. 
Mix thoroughly and add anough 
water to make the bran particles 
hold together. Apply in the late 
evening along the rows, placing in 
piles about the size of a 25 cent 
piece. “ L’slng this poison bran has 
helped make a higher yield in my 
tomato a. d cabbage crops, when 
using this poison be sure the chick
en* are fastened out of the garden 
or they may get the worms."

Another remedy 1 !ind worth 
while nnd is not expensive is to 
•li- o lie 1 pound of soap iti two or 
three gallons o f water and spray 
the plants every ten days. This 
will not kill the bugs, but will keep 

1 them o ff th< plants.
Remedy for Tomato Bugs end 

Lice
Lice base bothered my garden 

plants for ail the-e years and now 
1 have a remedy for ridding such 
plants as mustards, turnius, cu
cumbers, cantaloupes and water
melons o f them. 1 spray the 
plants thoroughly with nicatrol, 
using one and one-half teaSpoon- 
ful of this solution to one gallon 
of water. Spray the plant* every 
five to seven days to insure keep
ing down these pests. Lice are 
sucking insects and the poison 
las arsenic 1 will not kill them, be
cause they do not get that when 
only suckinR the juices from the 
leaves and stems.

You can get rid of the tomato 
hug> by dusting the plants with 
one part of lead arsenate to four 
parts o f lime or spray with one 
and a half teaspoons o f lead ar
senate to one gallon of water.

Mrs. B F. Dempsey, farm food 
supply demonstrator of Bullock 
home demonstration club, has 
found these remedies helpful in 
her garden.

A few cents spent for bug dope 
may save a hundred dollars worth 
of vegetables. Don’t delay spray
ing, as insects which work day 
and night can cause serious dam
age in a very short time.

Cucumbers
Large cucumbers for sour pick

les ami small cucumbers for sweet 
pickles should b< grown in all gar
dens. Mrs. J W. Parrish, farm 
food supply cooperator o f the 
Ranger co-workers club finds that 
the Davis Perfect or the Stay 
Green cucumbers are good for the 
large ones. The Chicago Pickling 
variety for the small ones.

Pickles cured in brine make 
better pickles and this method 
will take the bitterness out of the 
cucumber* if there is any there.

The best cantaloupes for home 
use, plant Perfect or Hale’s Best. 
These varieties have thick, tender 
sweet flesh with small seed cav
ities that make them very desir
able.

Adequate Storage Spaca
Mrs. D. M Jacobs, clothing 

demonstrator of the North Star 
demonstration club says: “ All 
families should have plenty o f 
storage space for the clothing and 

. this is possible with very little 
j  cost if one will look around and 
use the material on hand. 1 have 
a closet made of an old wardrobe. 
This wardrobe was not wide 
enough and to remedy this , the 
back was taken out, a one by 
twelve plank put in between the 
wall and the wardrobe which 
makes it very satisfactory. The 
wardrobe is on the floor and with 
scrap lumber the top is built to 
the ceiling, making storage span 
for quilts and boxes or anything 
of the kind. Shelves are built in 
the end for the flat garments or 
hats ami a rod across for hanging 
garments. Shoes are to be taken 
care of ou u shoe rack or ‘ nail 
1.ailed into the wall and the shoes 
hung over them. The insida of 
the closet is to be papered, the 
I aper was donated by Mr. Wilcox,

' one of the cooperating Rising Star 
merchants. The cost o f the ade
quate storage space in this case is 
I ractically nothing. A complete 

v report will be given at the council 
| meeting as to the cost of the (clos
et."

Tty a Terraplane Before You Buy.

EYES ARE TIP-OFF s
ON BRIDGE HAND

By United Pree*

OMAHA. Neb.— If your biidge 
opponent's eyes are dilated, be
ware— he has a good hand, Di 
Leo J Mi ler, state secretary, told 
Nebraska Optometrists convention. 
Tt, on the other hand, the pupils 
narrow to pin points, you can be 
assured he is trying his best to 
make something out of the hand. 
At any rate, don’t bid till you’ve 

• seen the whites of his eyes.
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T o - a HUDSON Before you Buy.
mini- -j 
t. of- 1  
ndus- ,

Rusaia ia planning to abolish its 
secret police force. Now the OCPU 
might find a Job as another New 
Deal bureau.
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Local—Eastland—Social
OfTICI M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE ttt*

cr, Carolyn Cox, Joan Johnson,
than did

CALENDAR SUNDAY 
Baptist Training School, zone 

meeting, 2:30 p. m . Baptist 
hurch. Dral^ttoM.

Intermediate Kpworth League, 
pa; :30 p. in . Methodbt church.

East land B. T. S., 6:30 p. m , 
’ffdtaptist church.
dit Senior Epwortli League. 6:30 p. 
•Run . Method i-t church.

MONDAY
Woman's Missionary Society, 

ata2:36 P- Methodist church.
Children’s Circle, Boys and

*bn

and Jo Karl Uttx, more 
I justice to their roles.
, The play was in three acts, with
double scene in last, and between ( 
acts the Maxine Francis studio 

i (resented a group of pupils in an 
artistic dance, and Miss Francis

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

at the Delphian Chapter meeting, appeared in a beautiful solo dance.

horns City; Mr. and Mrs. Earl] 
Walt rip ami Mrs. G. C. Steele o f j 
Fort Worth, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larner, Wed
nesday and Thursday. Mr. Steele, 
id the brother of Mrs. Larner; 
Mrs Waltrip her sister, and Mrs. 
G. C. Steele her mother.

\ S T L A N D
N O W  P L A Y IN G

Thursday afternoon in the Com' 
munity clubhouse.

Topics handled included noted 
actors of Shakespeare ’* time: Bob 
Acres duel; The Double Dealer; 
Conditions o f the theatres of this 
period, dealt with in round table.

The Junior High school choral 
club presented double number, 
Kentucky Babe, and The Waltz 
You Saved for Me, with Miss Wil
ma Beard as director and Mr*. F. 
U. Hunter, pianist. The club pre
sented a natty appearance in

Legal Records

the
tiv Girls World club. 2:30 and 3:00 p.

t io f1. Methodist church.
Women's Missionary Society,

au<̂ Baptist church, holds Circle *es-
Uc\ «  __ _  u _ ill.-One, Mrs. Olin 

Mrs. John White; 3, 
C. Walker; 4. Mrs. W E.

slims, 2:4ft p. m 
r  Norton; 2.

s m
rntGreen. 
new Ladies Bible class.

rthurch iff Christ.
Young Women’s Association, 

u’n«7:30 p HI., Miss Della Webb, howt- 
insLss ut Mrs. Herbert Reed resi- 
hcld.l.nce.
35 : • • • •
ing. Attended Abilene 
WertDiatrict Presbyterial

'  ing Mrs. J. C. Whatley presented 
the an article on Korea at the Presby- 
printerial of the Abilene District, held 
court*" Baird Thursday and Friday
apin J. Le Roy Arnold gave a 
were paper, “ Comedy of Errors.” and 
t,on-Mrs. C. W. Geue. president of 
t l(,n Eastland Presbyterian Auxiliary, 
ĵCi> (presenled the year s report of that 

l n organ ization. Others goingOther
Ka«tland note Mine- H a m  •inter.. . u , ,,Sone ami Herbert Hart

oin
B.

logs. |.'astlaad Club Entertained 
1 l'B» Ranger Clab

Motif
(anger

The 1920 Century elub of Ran- 
cou n ^ , entertained the Eastland 

^rtThurstiw)' Afternoon club very de- 
burde|lfrhtfully this week-end at Ghol- 
will bson Hotel, in a program ctdebrat 
certaimg San Jacinto Day. 
that I One hundred were present, in- 
trovealuding cluh women from lie.-dr- 
wo-wniona and Gorman

When did women first appear smart uniforms, proved a favorite 
on the English stage; what was entra-act with the audience, 
the kind of society that made up Rex Gray, president of the Jun- 
an audience, and what three plays ior class, Eastland High, made a 
of the 18th century survived? clever before curtain introduction.

The next program, led by Mrs. After the play, which was di- 
Kuscnquest, had a description of rected by Miss Oneita Russell, as- 
' The Alveste,” by Mrs. C. G. sisted b) Miss Doris Johnson, the 
Stubblefield; “ Tartuffe," by Mrs. j  personnel was entertained infor- 
P. L. Parker; The Bourgeois lien- . malty at the home of Mrs. F. O.
tb man, by Miss SalUe Morris. Hunter.

Round table discuasion brought • • • •
t he Life of Mollerre; Do persons Honors Husbands Birthday
become victims of their own char- Mrs. Frank Bond entertained 
ucter? Is character or situation with a surprise party in honor of 
more essential to humor? What her husband's birthday, a recent 
did Mo here contribute to English affair, enjoyed by both Cisco ami 
drama? Why was there no such Eastland guests, 
awakening of dramatic interest in Informal ” 42" the diversion, • 
France as in England? closed with serving of refresh-

The president, Mrs. J. R. Me- rnents of angel food squares and 
Laughlin, presented a splendid j  | ineapple sherbert 
summary of th«- two lesaomistaken Mr. Bond was presented n birth-
part in by Mme*. John Harrison, <lay cake, iced in pink, and topped

Suits Filed in Justice Court
Dave E. Carter v*. G. C. Thack-

' er, note.
, Dave E. Carter vs. W. E. Arm
strong, note. •

Dave E. Carter vs. A. W. Ivey, 
note.

Dave K. Carter vs. Byron L. 
I Collie.

Dave E. Carter vs. H. D. Hoff- 
j man, note.

Dave E. Carter vs. Ernest L. 
McClelland.

Dave E. Carter vs. Beryl Sas- 
I ley, note.

Suits Filed in District #Court
Jose Gullegas vs. Rosa Gallegus. 

i divorce.

^ M E A N K S T .  
C A L  IN  T O W »J

P E R T  H E L T O N  
E L  B R B N B E L  

J A M E S  G L E A S O N  * 
* ta" « i A L L A G R B R

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Tout

rni*1

Here is a combination that is a real event in motion picture 
history. Will Rogers and ZaSu Pitts are starred together in the 
a etc film from the Fox studios, "Mr. Skitch." 2PA

Houston Postmen 
Have Own Bank

Willill and t
a T in  Can^

Frank Crowell, C. Cl. Stutobleftrld.
VY. K Stallter, I*. L. Crossley, N. 
N Koscnqueitt, J K. Mi 1 w»ujchliu.
and Mis.? Sallie M orris.

Eastern Star 
Study Club

Mr>. George K t russ and Miss 
Mabel Hart were co-hoflrsnei to 
the study 'eN*ion of the Order of 
the Eastern Mar *tudy club, Fri
day afternoon in Masonic Temple.

The lesson was led by Mias .Sal- 
In Morris and those responding 
were Mmes. Cervin, D. J. Fiensy. 
Ciaue, Ben Mackall, J F McWil- 
liain-, M. 1.. Snutham, J. A. Beard, 
John A Weatherford, V\ P. Ful 
ler, and hostesses.

f with lijrhted tapirs.
Bowls of violets were used in 

decorations. Cisco mie>t> were Dr. 
land Mr> N. A Brown, Mr and 
j Mrs. J. J. Steffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
durance Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Ce- 

I ci| Adams; Kastland personnel, 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Walker, Mi. 
and Mrs. Don McKachern. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J Waters, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Bond.

James and Pert Siftin' Pretty

To Attend State Federation 
Mukic Club* CaDeiton

Ka'tlund friends uie interested 
in winning of first place in the

Matrix Circle 
Brilliant Tea

Th.- Connvllee roof garden was 
attractively decorated with stands 
of ferns aud basket* of bright 
spring flowers on the occasion of 
the Matrix Circle, Child Conserva
tion League, silxer tea. Friday aft
ernoon. with receiving hours front 
2:30 to 5:30 o’clock.

Incoming guests were welcomed 
at the elevator door by Mrs. J. C. j 
Patterson and Miss Lavelle Hen
drick, co-hostesses for Matrix Cir- 
le„ and by those in the house par-

1, wil] Mr?*. M H Haganian. president,
rami*l>r«"ud«*d very graciously over the | violin contest, in their respec- 
•nce 0 rogram. Tie receiving line in-j live groups, o f Alina Williamson, 
he n eeded  the offic» r> of the hostess : httle Ellen Ayres, Koyce and Mar- 
ome »nd Mrs. Jo **ph M Perkins, j Hart, at the recent sixth j ty, Mrs. W. 0 Butler, president of

The " f  Kastlanil. president uf Sixth I djgtrict contest held in Abilene. Matrix; Mrs. Francis M. Jones 
ew ^District T. F. W. C.. the guest | which entitles them to enter in 
IlM y-P^bker. Miss Mary Marshall, di- the state contest in Galveston, 

rector of fine arts department. I open Thursday to Saturday, April 
College of Industrial Art*, and j 26, 27. 28.
other clab notable- and officers. | Vt,lda Dragoo accompanied by 

roject Perkins was presented by Marvaret Hart leaves Thursday
y *  Mrs. Havaman in a brief talk on i for Galveston, to attend the State 

*"the program and Mrs. Fletcher 6f j Federation of Music dubs ron- 
lr * Rangei presented Miss Marshall 

iiren, jn add«*s. included de
•lef

w  Te
«  to 
eatitu

» vention.
Miss Dragoo will appear on the

1 MTiptions of the tapestries, jewel- . fine arts program Frnlay night.
■*•*’ ?iv and other C. 1. A. exhibit* on 

ph.vdisplay.
The Following the brilliant program 
5 new punch ami cake* were served from 

help a charmingly decked table, adorn- 
entua ed with sepirea and tulips, sent 

the club from College of Industri- 
jj  ̂ al Arts at Denton.

An A and B voice number was 
HAR1vdven by Mbs* Maxine Henderson

rkr«a

- i f ;
Hd W  ,

with Warnla Dragim-Beall of San
Angelo as her accompanist.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson will at
tend the convention as delegate 
from Music Study cluh of East- 
land.

TexasAttended Centra 
Conference

The 24th annual session of the 
Wonn n’« Missionary Society of

te 
veniei 
te on

ons

j- _ o f  Olden, with Miss Marguerit*
** Adamson at the piano.

The affair wa» very enjoyabU
g  - K M attended by the following from

D i 1 ’i dre i, Horace. Katt ,• d I  Bit kmon.
Condley, Leslie Gray, Hubert i 0|» Mitchell. Milton Newman. 
Jones. Julius B. Krause. Ray Lar- ( Wavne Jones. B. E. McGlamery. 

in' al n* r' W P LmIi<‘ - Turner M Mme*. Ed F Willman. Harry
Collie, W B Collie, E R oy1 King. W W Kelly. D. J Jobe, P

_ Townsend. 0. F Chastain. Ben E l . Crossley. Jack Noell, Virge Fos- 
P  V  M* mn,'r' "̂ar ' inn*‘r' Bula B. ter> \g F'. Coleman. Jum Kimble.
IX  ■ Connelloo and Jos. ph M Perkins ( [. Kields. Turner M Collie,

—— from Eastland Frank Crowell, E. C. Satterwhite,
Due to an accident and a fall. c. W Price. R G. Porter. F. M 

ERTI su'*tolr>ed Wednesday night, in ] Kennv. T. J Haley. M H Kelly.
FIR lvh'Ch she was injured. Mrs. James j. y Freeman. T M Johnson, H 

O Mot Horten, sixth di-trn t secretary, o  Satterwhite, J I' Johnson, 
'•shin was unable to attend.
t  ,i e • • •r a

Alpha Dlphian Chapter 
a ... Splendid Program

j English dramatists of the Res
“ toration period was covered in

vice president; Mr*. Garner Kin- 
ard, secretary; Mrs. James Hark- 
rider, treasurer; Mr*. E. M. An
derson, chairman exchange bu-; 
reau; Mr*. Veon Howartl. chair
man publicity, and Mrs. Tom Har-1 
ris.

Registration table was presided 
over by Mrs. Claud Maynard. Two 
attractive tea tables laid in lace, 
centered with bowls of spring 
flowers mere presided over by | 
Matrix members, Mrs. Dace Mey
ers and Mrs. E. K. Buchanan, and 
complimentary hostesses at second 
tea table, Mrs. W. K. Jackson and 
Mrs. W. A. Martin.

Airy spring frock* in pastel 
shades worn by the hostesses,! 
made a very pretty color group-1 
ing in spring tints.

Assisting at the te* tables were

T w o  love birds in the new K K O -R ad io  ran id -fire  romance 
and lauuh roueo. " i h e  Meanest G al in T ow n .” They are 
Pelt Keltor and James G !e .io n . ZaSu Pitts heads the all- 
star east or- con etlialis. which includes El Brendel. as ;he 
local harlier. and Sket’ s G a llagh er, traveling alesman  
and dicker. Lyric Sunday only.

those appearing ill hnu
on program.

Eastland Personals

Central Texas Conference, held in 1 Mme*. Guy Patterson. I.. V Sim- 
Fort Worth April 17. 18. 19. was monds. J C. Spalding, and Dee 
attended bv the following from High. A delightful program was

I Joe C Stephen and Rev. and Mr* 
! E. R Stanford.

Linger Not Club
This progressive little 

I opened their meeting Friday
resume by Mr*. N V  R on ign u t j ternoon in regular club fashion 

1 ■ ----  with their president, Marilyn I.ar-
F ' l  A  C C I L  i r n  A r t c  ,1‘‘ r' in ,h'“ <h“ 'r- an<l « ,* "“ te* “Ub- 
L L A j j K '  l t L )  A U j  I mitted I. , -ecretar . Elizal>eth Ann

— — _  —  ---- - — - —  | Sikes.
LADIES' beautiful silk ho»e; Clara Mae Odom and Valera 
slightly imperfect. 5 pairs SI.00, Richardson were unanimously
postpaid; -ali-iaction guaranteed, elected to membership, in red tape 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, fashion.
N. C. I These youngsters are fast

learning the
WE W ANT to -elect a reliable 
young man, now employed, with 
foresight, fair education and me
chanical inclinations, who is will-

real what-not of
club routine.

Th< feature of their program 
was a little playlet, “ The Happy 
Ending." written by Marilyn Lar- [

ing to train during spare time ,,r ner, quite a clever skit, 
evenings, to qualify as installs- part of "The Girl" taken by Lou- 
tion and service expert on all ] i.-e Jones; "The Man" by Norma
type* electric refrigerators. Write , Jean Tucker: "The Aunt" by Ger-

given at intervals during receiving 
hours.

Little Mollie Jo Wells of Brown- 
wood. a cousin o f Mr*. Guy Pat
terson, and a most talented child, 
was featured in readings

The program opened with a 
voice solo by Mrs. C. W. Price, ac
companied by Miss Olivette Kil- 
lough.

Playlets: “ Good Deeds,”  Gwen
doline Jones, Mrs. Skidmore, Mrs. 
M. J. Pickett, and Baby Glenna 
Ray Harris.

Incidental music by Mrs. Pick- 
! ett. Piano solo by Miss Clara June 
j Kimble.

eluh | Musical reading and tap dance, 
af 1 Wilma Keith, with Miss Beard at 

piano, also accompanist for Miss 
Jackie Belew in clever tap dance.

An interesting talk was made by 
Mrs. Virginia Boord, national or
ganizer o f Child Conservation 
League.

The junior high school choral 
club made a charming appearance, 
the 35 young girls giving a double 
number directed by Miss Wilma 
Beard, with Mrs. F. 0. Hunter a* 
pianist.

A musical reading by the versa
tile Mollie Jo Wells; voice solo, 
"Trees,”  Mis* Beard, and reading 

• u . 1. iby Mis* Oneita Russell, had ac- 
companiment* by Mr*. Hunter.

Piano solo by Joyce Johnson, 
and a clever reading by Baby

South Ward P.-T. A.
Announces Program

The Parent-Teacher association 
of the South Ward school an
nounces through their president 
that mothers of pre-school age 
children are especially invited to 
the session, Tuesday afternoon at 
8:30 o’clock, in the school cafe
teria.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 
the South Ward glee club, and th 
program will include a discussion, 
“ Growing in Grace in the Family 
Circle," presented by Mrs. J. 
Frank Sparks, incoming president, 
and Mrs. I ’. 1.. Crossley.

Every member is urged to at
tend this meeting.

Booster Class 
Hava Party

Mr*. Neil 
house hoste.-s

Will

A. ivioore will be
at her home Tues

day night, 8 o'clock, to the Booster 
class, which will entertain their 
husbands and their wives in one 
of their pleasant social evenings.

Co-hostesses are Mrs. C. W. 
Price and Misses Jessie Lee Ligon, 
Sybil Truly and Miss Ruth Ramey.

Those intending to be present 
are requested to notify either the 
hostess or Miss Ligoa, tomorrow.

( arj Garrett went to Mineral 
Well- .Saturday.

Maurice Mullings, a student at 
University of Texas, arrived in 
Ea ilurid Friday, to visit his par- 
nts, Mr. and Mr- W. 11. .Mullings. 

He was accompanied by his cousin, 
Norman Mullings, of Austin.

T. ('. W illiams of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor Saturday.

Hurve Vestal of Pioneer wus in 
Eustland Saturday.

Judge Alfred of Rising Star 
wa- in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Perkins 
were in Cisco Friday night and 
attended tin Texas Day program 
given by the Twentieth Century 
eluh.

Mrs. Howard Fuller of Cisco 
visited friends in Eastland. Friday.

R. W. Mancill of Cisco was in 
Ea-tland Friday, transacting bus
iness.

Hunter George returned from 
Austin Friday.

Mr-v G. S. Wells, aunt of Mrs. 
Guy Patterson, and little Mollie 
Jo Wells, cousin, of Brownwood, 
are here for the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Steele and 
little daughter, Dorothy, who were 
enrouti from Hou.-ton to Okla-

HOUSTON’ .- -Whether postmen 
and mail clerks here want a di 
voice or a new automobile they 
can borrow money from their own 
bank.

The Post Office Credit Union, 
composed of postal employes, pro
vides easy credit for it* 366 de
pository and borrowers. It has 
$60,OOP in deposits.

G. W. Elder, sec re t ary-1 reau re r 
of the Union, is the “ banker." He 
hears the hard luck stories and 
presents the eases to a credit com
mittee for approval.

Only security asked by this 
hank that has no grilled walls ■■■ 
Inn- of safety deposit boxes, is 
the signature* of other employes, j 
The union has never lost u rent 
Elder said.

Borrowers pay 8 per cent inter I 
est and loaner.-: receive 8 per cent ! 
Overhead charges are nil.

One clerk borrowed sufficient 
money to light a divorce suit and 
won custody ot his child. A car
rier who hadn't seen his aged par
ents in years was loaned enough 
money to make the trip. Another 
employe bought an $800 summer | 
home, paying the union less than 
$100 interest in order to make a 
rash purchase, and saved $600 
had he used regular time agencies. 
Elder said.

j The Union was started in 1930 
when "loan sharks”  had many em
ployes paying exhorbitant interest 
rati s.
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IDENTIFICATION
TAG IS RETURNED

By UnittHi !’»•«
GRISWOLD, la.—In the lun- 

I mer of 1918, just before he went 
overseas as a member of the A. E. 
F., Malcolm Reynolds, oil station 
attendant, lost the identification 
tag from his wrist while changing 
a tire. Fifteen years and two 
months later, in the autumn of 
1933, a friend found the tag and 
returned it to Reynolds. The 
friend found the tag about a mile 
and a half from the spot where it 
was originally lost.

80 YEARS PARTY AGE LIM IT
By Vnilwl Pitw

GREAT BEND, Kan. 
minimum age limit to attend an 
annuul | arty given by M. L. Crow 
is 86. Unles.: a person is that age 
or over, his presence is not desired

zt the didst, rs' party, which 
inaugurated four years ago.

The year 17 |ier*on* attended.
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T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

Political
Announcements
This paper is authprized to au 

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Piimary Election in July 
1934:

Happen* 
imnk build 
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Quake Rips Furrow in Earth Crust
For Congress. 17»h District:

7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

fully 
occupation

1 Barron Butler closed a most clever

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 
Reliable man wanted to call on 
farmer* in Eastland county; no 
experience or capital needed. 
Write today. McNess Co., Dept. 
S, Freeport, III.

g.v,ng age. phone, present .Wine Harris, and "The Boy" b y ' . nn„unced bv the pres.-
tion. AB care thin paper. | V irjnnia C.arrett. closini? with the i Hpnt nf thp rirrJr

■ --------- r.f owasMs. “ Th#* Modern 1 Gue.»t list: Fred Scott,reading of averse,
.Jack Horm*r.M

Refreshments wen- served of * 
sandwiches, marshmallows and 
lemonade, and adjournment taken
to the girl’s ball field where a ] St, ^ n Hannah Lindsey, Cecil 
fine game was p layd by V irgm.a j H|bb^rti L r  Brov n. P. R Cook.

C. W. Hoffmann, Robert Ferrell.:

, 1 Sue G. Spencer, Homer Norton. H.
, i L. Hart, C. T. Lucas, S. I>. Phil

lips. P. B. Bittle, E. E. Layton, 
,W  E. Staliter, A. F. Taylor, J. C. 1

Stic! Market Opportuiitus
Writs fsr ■sstl»»— assists sa All Isssss

BENJAMIN MITCHELL • CO.
INVISTMINT WCIHHTIO

fttntMLK Ban* Be do • Dallas

■ Garrett, I.ois larner, Louise 
I Jone . Clara Mac Odom. Valera 
] Richardson, Marilyn Lamer, Eliz- 
[ abeth Ann Sikes. Geraldine Harris 
and Norma Jean Tucker, coached 

iby Jack Sikes and Jimmie Mahon, 
s s s •

Junior High School 
Play Well Received;
Players Are Entertained

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Jack Muirhead, W. A Weigand. ] 
Ora B. Jones, James Atchley, N, L  
Smitham. Ed Skidmore, W L. 
Harris, C. A. Horn, M B. Griffin. 
Lee Horn. W E Brashier, J. Carl 
Johnson, W. E. Coleman, W. A. 
Stiles, H. A. Perry, J. F. Collins. 
A. W Williamson. H. R. Breazeale, 
W. E. Chaney, Leslie Gray, Frank

Th u s  Electric S w rv ic  Co.

A Smal Town Romeo, the Jun-1 Castleberry. W A Keith, P. L. 
ior class play o f Eastland high Crossley, Howard Brock, J. A. 
school, was given before a crowd-j Beard. Dave W olf; Mr*. E. D. 
ed house in the school auditorium. Wells of Brownwood; Mr*. Vir- 
Thursday night. I gini. Boord of Covington, Ind.;

The players, Rex Gray, William Misses Marjorie Spencer, Lois Mc- 
! Perry, Curtis Terrell, Frank Hat- Anelly, Maxine Coleman, Andra 
Jten John Hart; Misses Kathleen Faye Taylor, Edith Meek, Wanda 
Cottingham, Mary Prances Hunt- Fewrll, 11. Mae Coleman, and

Per Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
For County Treasurer:

MRS. MAY HARRISON
I Re-Election)

For District Attornoy:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

| For County Judge:
W D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Count* Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POF

For County Clerk:
? 7 ? ? ? ? T 7

While the Brontosaurus browsec
in OKLAHOM A

Millions of years ago— even before the ancient Bronto
saurus lived—Nature formed the Cambro-Ordoviciau 
oil pool in Oklahoma. Today this oldest of Mid- 
Continent crudes is piped to the great Sinclair refin
eries where it is refined, blended, de-waxed, freed from 
petroleum jelly and made into Sinclair Opaline— a 
product resulting from 80 million years of filtering and 
mellowing. Try a crankcaseful of Sinclair Opaline —  
note how it stands up in the heat of fast driving. 
Note especially at draining lime how little oil has been 
used up— positive, visible proof of protection for the 
last mile as well as the first!

Fat Tax A u rtior and Tax Col
lector, Eastland County:

’ ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
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For County School Superintendent:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? R O l

For Commitiionrr, Precinct No. 1:
MOT

From the Olitmt Mid-continent Crude*

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
7 ? 7 7 ? ? ? 7

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 3 
* * * * * * * *

j Earfhoifako rrh< k* a.< W'idc ns M tnrhr-- were-left b* »H«ek* ,baf meh 
(ed the vicinity o f Kcsti.o, Utah, at ilu northern end of Great Salt j 
I Enke. Geologist Ft'deripk A. P:i‘ I ir.il rn - wife :i|i liiiwn here, ihen For Commiuioner, Precinct No. 4: 
car spanning one of the cracks, which extend fur tniies. The shocks ■ 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
threw water from the lake more than two mile* beyond itfc natural 
borders. E’or Constable, Precintl No.— ■

7 7 7 7 7 T T T

C. D. WOODS
W H O L E S A L E  A G E N T

S lraw n  Road Kanpur Phone 91
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